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capacity ln 'be baeal cella f'rom which the twraoar takea 

origin. A point or particular intereat in thia connection 1a 

that the aplnoue cell earcin~1ta ia the oaeea studied• 

never contained 8lll' pi fllellt• lSYeD in the combined forraa 

the Pl t:ment •• aharpJ-7 loealiaed to the baaal cel.l porUon 

of the tumour. As tar aa caD be ascertained. ap1noaa cell 
~ 

carcinoma ill general.• do not conta1D mela.Din. ~a fact 

seoma to ,proYe tbat the ap1Doua cell carcinoma takea ita 

origin lrOIJl tile more diff'erenl1a.ted lqer of .Pr1Jt.ckle cella, 

which, under normal coad1t1ona, in the akin are not capable 

or proctuc1ng melanin. lhe ap1nous-eell carcinoma ln the 

L;Oat tumow-e m.u&t• therefore. be rosarded as a separate 

tuma~r. Which poeeibly deTelope aa a sequel to the irritation 

due to the primary basal cell tuaou.r. l:he "mixed forma• Ct1D 

then bo classed ei the,r aa atypical canoroida or as kerat1.D1a• 

1ng 'basal cell carcinomata. :Sor the latter uompecher llae 

already made provision in hia claaaitication. 
~ 

The basal c:ell tumours descrioed, have been called. 

lle-lano-carcinoma'ta and .Amelano-carcin01aata reagectively. 

Such terms are vaeue and moreoYer. ·might lead to contusion. 

'the word melanoma in Yeterinary practice 1a otten looael.y 

applied to any aelu.notie twaour• and Yery ot"ten to melw•o

earc:oma. ~or t.hia reason the term baaal cell carcinoma baa 

been ased tbroubhout to ... deai&na'• all tllf: Wldit.ferentiated 

oell tumours or epidermal origin found ln the AD£.ora goat. 
% 

G-atta g1Yes 1\rompeeher'a elaaa1f1oat1on of baea~ 

cell tumours aa followua 

Carcinoma baso-cell\llare 
ca • .. 
ca .. • 
ca • • 
ca • .. 
ca • • 

eoUdt.llll• 
adenoidea 
parakera tode& 
cyaticwn 
eyalinicam 
m.yxomatodes 

l:he baaal cell tuatOurB studied in thla paper would tbua tall 
~ 

in ~t under \h.e tiret three aubdiYi&ioaa ot"11 above llaee1• 

tlcat1on. .ao proYieion ia made tor plementad tuaouro. lt 

remaina, tberefore, to be proYed D.7 !urther detailed at~d 
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ot their finer morphology ~ad 0eneeie• whether a turther 

auWivicsion to include them S.li Juat1f1ed or not. 

The etiolo6Y of cancer haa Ao tar batfled all 

attempt& to el;.&cidate it. ihe vaat amount or ifOrk done in 

th1a connection haa., howeYor, not 'beea altogether fruitless. 

lhe relationshi.P ·between certain •preclia!)oaing Ea~a• an4 

the incidence or cancer haa been c.l.oaeJ..y atadiad 1 w1 th tile 

reaalt t.bat many a.a.veet~ o.f the question are now better 

understood.. ..taperi.menta and obaerr.J.tions b&'Ye thu.p tar 

yi.elded overwhelming evidence in support of Yirchow•s 

lrl.·ito.tion theory, which todlt.y cun practically be accepted as 

proved.(Lewit! 1928) Thia leads one naturully to eXiiunine 

&hartly the tactora moat likely to be involved in regard to 
h 
tte akin cancer now under con&id.erat1on. 

more r~ece~tible• or lea& reaiatant to akin cancer than tne 

native or ~r goat, ·under similar environments. ~oint.a or 
~ 

41tferenee between these l~'A9~ mit;ht • thorofore• peld a clue 

as to the reasons ~or each decrea&ed resistance or increased 

auaceptibil1Q'. 
tu 

ligre.t&ty1 lpQ[gQ,1Qil1 S:OQ!JiM\iOD•• %he .A.UGora aa baa 

alreacl.Y been a tated. 1a a h1€}1ly epecialieed animal tor the 

production ot 118hair. T.b.e organ concerned moat 1n tbia 

epecialiaatJ.on 1a the skin. lnbreed.ing .b.ae and ie frequentl1' 
.. - 4 - - - ~- - •• ... - • 

reaorted to, 1h order to accerJtuate certain desiraole qual1-

tlee 1n the akin and hair. 1n doint ttae. 1 t ie poau1ble that 

a Latent inherent predisposition to cancer haa ~so been , ~ 

accentuated throughout the ~. ua the other bandt it ma;v 

be that on_ly certain a tra1na t.ranaJDi t t" .. e pred1spoe1 tion. 

lt~or the &OoYe reasone also the conati tu.tion of the angora WS¥ 

have been weakened. Ala a reault ot her extenaive work with 
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Jlice. Sl74J c.laima to baYe proved tnat the disposition to 

CPlDCer is .b.ereditaey out t.bat reaistence 1a dominant over 

eaaceptib1Uty. Little (1928). howe-.r, does not acce.pt thia 

t.beoey • that cancer suace,pti bill ty is a eimple mend allan 

receeeiYe. Should b.reecliog e.J'i)OriJDente oZ at·recte4 large 

aoimal.s be contemplated.• the .A.Dc;;ora goat would. p1·ooao:Y prove 

a • ·uttable eu~Jeet1 on acc:ount of t.he relative f'requep.cy of 

apontu.neoua cancer. 

IJ£J1·-

are pro:babl)' kept all ve longer than other r acea which are 

Wtaal.l;y destroyed tor l1t.&JS.lll CODB'tlli19tion. Benlle degenerative 
~ 

,prooeaaea ot skin and other
1
,cbc\ngeo aaaoc1ate4 with age, have 

Dot yet been atudied. 

Ji&.• It 1e peotllia.r that n.esrly all animals affected are 

temalea. ao explar..a.t1on tor thia can 'be e:iven at this atage. 

Amousat ethers one mie:Jlt mention the thinner and 

more delicate akin• the lone hair and the p-eatl-7 deYe~ope4 

e.U.n gl.arlds Wld.er t all. vn t\ceount ot• the cofttiearu.t,ion of 

per1Dfr~• aecretiona, excretions a.od dirt are liable to atae• 

nate. decompose and act ae 1rr1 tant an4 macerating agente 

1D tbla rq1on • 

.Pigmentation ot the akin 1s one of the moat atr1k1ns 

· diftereaoea between the A.rlgora and the native soat. 1he 

latter haYe 1nYar1ablJ' a very hearily plgmentod and tough 

eld.n. Accord1JJ€ to \;Jella {1126·} the function of melanin 1a 

that of protection againat light. eapec1all7 \he violet ancl 

ultra•Ylolet raye. ).hla protection la at least in par' 

reapona1ble tor the relative 1n£reqwmey ot eld.u cancer in 

the coloured hunan rac:es r:alla (1925). It ia a~salf'icant 
fk 

alao that the parts of akin 110stly af!f'ected are those not 
1\ 

protected by long bair. •n merino aheep, wh1c:h aJ.ao haYe a 

DOA•,pi~ted akin• the caacera thua far noted alao at~ect.ed 

'the face and. earu. 1hc part plqed 07 the p1~te4 .-tcnea · Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013



u.. 
or naevi 1s not yet f»nderatood. 

E600liMCUS FACIWS 1 

Qh•nr.e PI haQ1Sa1• AlthouSh not aa.tiYe to th1e cou.ntr7, the 

Angora has become ta1r17 well •ecUma\iaed. ihla, however, 

c1oea not me&D that climatic and other 1nt~uencea ba'fe no 

action on the 8Wicept1b1lit7 to cancer. 

"rr11fnSs. Tuaoara in Angora goat• can o.nl.7 rarely be traced 

to trl'.\Ullla\1c 1n.Juriee in spite ot the tact that the latter are 

treqaent. ear marking, horrung. ••&• 145oti. One type ot in.Ju• 

q which eeeme to give rise t.o tWDOW:'8 mor·e treq~eot.l7 t.haD 

others 1a the fracture of a horn at ita baae, e.g. 172921 

17'~~6. 

Aa rep.rda chemical and phyeieal irrltanta. very 

U t tle 1• known. ::Za.allght and maceration by decompoains 

secretions haTealready been mentioned. 1 t ie 1atereat1ug to 

not.e that the Angora e·oat is hishJ.Y retractocy to the curclno

geD1 c ac:ti on of ooul tar (See experiment lc). 

Ythlr ROita,bilitJ.et haTe been wggeeted aa etart1Dti pointe 

tor tumours, e.g. tick bites With reeW.ting wounde and 

acratch1ns. 

•i>t:lee" Tbe-ae anal tUIIOare haYe o1"teD been called 

•·bleeding p11ea" b7 tarmera. ihe poea1b1l1ty o! these 

twav~• eta.rtine :Croa haemorrhoids -.e not oYerl.ooked. nd.a 

can. howeYer. 4et1n1tely oe rule<l oat. .ttaemorrho1ds• 

according to .lfiec.ller. are enl..trged Yaricee on the venous 
"h t 

plexue either lnaide or O"..ttaid.e the aD&l ap~nc:ller. UDder the 

mcoua membrane ot the anaa. 11le tumcr.u-s deaoribed are 

4et1Dlte~ aaeoc1ated with tbe e,piderada. 

Haemorrhoide are pracUcall7 WlkDOWD in the lower 

animals• aD4 farther eYen ia man,1t 1a Yeq e-el.doa that they 

pve r1•e to al.\Y maUgnant twaour. 

In conclusion it ia Y817 d11'ticlllt to pick out any 

cme or more ot the abG"Ye factors and attach to 1 t more 
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importance than to other a. '1here 811.7 lae other facto:re at 

plq ol whlch nothing 11 mown. ln all UkeUhooa 1 t ia to 

the combine<l influence of all or most ot theee factors that 

the raoplaaa are to be aacrilMtd. ---v §JIP1A£Y 'M Copsla~i!lAI.t. 

1. the Senath .A:trioaa Angora \#oat. .i.a couid.ez-ed OZ.ie!'ly 1D 

rep.r<l to 1 ta erigla• appea.raoee auc:l hab1 tat. S.Poeial 

a\tenUon 1e pald to the hiatology ot the aonaal altiD ot 

thoae part,a~uaaall.Y affected with caa.cer. 

2. the occurrence ot a ty.pe of eld.n g~ i:D tbe depth ~ 

\be ~bcutia• of the perineal region ia recorGed. lt ia 

not mentioned in text ))ooka on coaparaUYe biatol0£7• lt 

1a suggested. that it fJJ1J¥ be a type of apocrine sweat 

slaad.· 

a. Attention 1a draWJ'l to the irregular diatri'buUon oC mela• 

aiD p1gaaeDt ln the ek1n. and the frequent occurrence or 
Daeoae-l1ke pigmented patChes. 

4. SkiD c:anOer of the South Atrica.a Anaora coat is d.eacribefl 

~entl7 tor the first time. 

6. lta 1nc14ence ia relat1Yel.7 high. eapec1ally whea com-

pared with the tl:~tive and &oer goats iu thia countr,r. in 

'Which caueer 18 praeticalJ.7 UDlmown. 

6. fi:.Jaalee are b7 tar the moat f'requentl7 affected. 

7. The predileetiOft seat of cleYelopment ia the perineua 

(aaue aDd YUJ.n). The ear•• bora stumps, aDd the rest of 

the aldn are al.ao occaeionall7 affected.. 

a. Yhe material atud1ed 1• der1Yed. trom 16 caeea. 13 Were 

luaoure or the per1newa, one ot the ear. one oE the horD 

aDd ODe ot the DeCk. 

t. ACcorcU.ns to h1atolog1eal a.ppearaacee. these tWIOure were 

d1Y1ded iato three group•• ria. 1 The tmc11fterent1ate4 

epithelial cell t"WAOur. or b&eal cel.l carcinoma. 11 1he 
dlt'tereDtiated cel.l tumour, or •p1noua cell c::.rcinoma. 

aa& Ill Wixad or cGIIDined tor• ot Dotll. 
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10. la moat caaea ot baeal ce11 oarclnoma. tae rel.aUoDBh1g or 

the tWDOUr cella to the basal cella of the epldermla oaa 

be seen c1earq. rlsmentaU.OD ie cloael.7 aeaoc1atecl w1 ta 

tlda rqioa. 

11. nicteace t:roa two ca .. a 14 ?7.& aD4 9983• ae~ •c po1at " 
~ 

tbe aebaclows gland, aa Ute origia ot at leaet. eome ~ 

theae tasaoura. 

12. Aa the twaou:r ptowa, the proUt'eratlq basal layer reraaia 

contlnuoqa wlth that ot ep1cterm1e. lD thla wa,- plgaent 

terming eella u tbe7 oeeur ln epidermis, beeome lncar• 

poratecl aDd prol1terate la tbe tumour. 

13. Splnoas cell carcinomata seem t.o originate troa al.read7 

41fterent.iat.ed ep1tllelial cella• aa they haYe not the 

property ot pigment tor.mattoa. 

l.t. It te wgeeeted that theae onnero14s arlee sometiMes 

aecondar117 aa the reealt o~ 1rr1 '&ation due t.o »re.

exiutlr.la basal eel.l ttUIOtlra. 
en 

lo. %he ap1rocbaetee al>d bacteria twnd on 1Jle twsoara are 

eeco.ada%'7 aapropJ13teo ancl ca.uaotbe regarded aa the cause 

ot theee t 1ao.ara. 

16. Goats ..tter1nc troaa cancer otto becoae tl7 .uack. 2:he 

t~ larYae Wldoubtedl7 coatr1bu&e add1 tlonal autteriaa 

to the aDimal and mtq baateD death or metastoaea. 

1?. Surctcal treatment la ta1r17 a1a.ple ln the earl7 etr::.gHe 

aa.d 1D our ban4e baa been enUrel7 eucceaatul. 

18. 0r1 aceount ot the emall 1Dd.lndual Yall.\8 ot the goat aDd 

tbe d1ttlcul.t7 ln obtainlas YetVinal7 aBdetaDce iD UU.a 

cOUDtry. it ie adY1aabl.e at thia atage to encourage call-

1118 o~ all attected animala. 

19. SeYeral attempts Rt tramuuuion D7 contact. lnocula,1oa 

aDd tranapl&Dt.atioll tailed. 

20. the Aaeora aoat 1a h1f,bl7 retraeft0%7 to \be oarc1nogerdc 

action ot coal. ~. 
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VII. PRO~I'OCO.L§. 

ln order not to encumber the text matter with 

rather lengtb7 descriptions of each individual case, the 

clinical obaerYationa. po•t mortem and histological findings 

are gathered together in protocol form under this heading. 

the cases are dea~ t w1 th in the order in which they are 

arrarJ£ed in the comparatiYe table given above. A abort 

comment on the diagnoaia will also be found at the end of 

each description. 

Cl1A1qal oQaenat1ona• 

Mo. 14771• 

.Angora she- e>at, full mouth, in fair condition 

6.9.26. ln the recess Wlder tail an irregular lobulated 

tumour ia found measuring roughly 3.2o x 2 1 5 x 1 c.m. lt 

1e of a pinkish red colour, soft in consistence. giving one 

the impression of exuberant granulations. lt ie extremely 

vascular and bleeds easi~ on manipulation. lt is eoYered 

by slimy sreyieh exudate, mixed w1 th blood and in parts 

tending to form cru.sta. Attach-ment ia by a short stalk to 

the right and above the anua, and involves only the skin, so 

that the tumour ·~ 1a :freely movable over eabcu.taneoas tissues. 

~he anal opening'ia Just covered by the edge or the tumour, 

but is otherwise· quite patent and defecation is not hampered 

in anyway. lhe vulva is una:ff'ected. 1:he skin around vulva 

ia pigmented in patches (melanosis). 

22.4.27 :i:umou.r has 'become rounded in shape, roughly 

the size of' a wallnut, it is still deep .Pink, soft and eJ.ia

tening and covered by aliJQ' material soiling a.ud. matting 
I 

the breech hair. ihis is :further increased by a purulent 

diecr.arge trom the vulva. A small eleTation or skin ia 

noticed near the dorsal commissure o~ YU.lva. this involves 

one of tbe black pigmented patches of skin mentioned above 

and ia kept in a practically constant state ot aoistness, by 

the atick7 exudate running down from tumour. 
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Smear preparationa made from the surface of the tumour, show 

a rich mixed bacterial £lora, with which is mixed numbers of 

epirochaetes and also tuaitorm organisms. 

16.5.27 the tumour tends to spread out into a mush

room-like shape. lt is still lobulated and pinkish red on 

the surface, like granulation tissae and bleed& aa eaeil7 

when touched. i ·he swelling abo?e Tulva has extended down• 

wards considerably and involves the whole of both tips of 

vulva.. 

fhe whole vulva ahowa diffu.ee swelling and ia 

covered by ali~ exudate. the most prominent part is near 

the dorsal commissure. The exudate has dried to t ena.cioua 

cruet-. firm~ adherent to underlying tissue. when tbis is 

removed by force a bleeding, rough, black ulcer, w1 th raised 

ewollen edges is exposed. A sn•a.r from the surface of this 

ul.cer shows that the black colour is due to a greenish 

black, sranular pigment present in larse amounts and partly 

lying freely• partly hoarded by large mononuclear cella. 

»efacat1on ia ' somewhat painful but takes place with 

little difficul~. The t~mal 1 however, appears to suffer 

great pain when manipulated in region of perineam and tail. 

Ur1nat1on is normal and unhampered. 

2.6.2?. ~actically the same, the v~va 1e covered 

by a hard tenacious crust whiCh causes distortion of under

lying tissues. There is a purulent dleeharge from YUlva and 

from beneath the cr~at. .tSleeding takes place when the craat 

is removed. 

26.6.2'7 Anal tumour is aoout the same size, pinkish 

grey colour, covered by ali~ at1nk1ng matter. U1e vul.Ya 

shows the eame swollen distorted appearance, with tenaci oua 

crust and black bleeding purulent ulcer beneath. Xhe 

structure beneath the scab is moiet and soft and gives the 

impression of being spongy. 
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4.?.27. tumours still in the same state, the black 

WlYar tumour it anythinB ama.ller. umeara from surface show 

numerous epiroobaetea. fuaiform organisms ana a varied 

misture of other bacteria. Large qaantity of greenish-black 

pigment, either f'ree or hoarded in monuc~ea.r cella trom 

surtace or black tumour. 

9.9.2?. Size and appearance the same. ~he tumours 

are coTerec1 by the moist sticky exudate, which mixed w1 th 

caked blood etc. matte and ao1le the verineum and su.rround.-

1ng bair. 

14.9.27. this animal waa given 1 1 0 g. Pot. iodide 

da117 to see what ef'fect thia drug would baTe on the tumour. 

2'7.9.27 !Wflour somewhat reduced in eize, now meaaure1 

only 3 c.rn. in 1 ta greatest diameter. 

5.lo.27 Dose of J:Jot. iodide increased to 2,u g. 

daily no change can be noted in tumour above anus but the 

black vulvar tumour is somewhat decreased in size and 

coYered by a scab. ihere ia a alight watery dlacharge from 

the eyes but the appetite and condition of the animal does 

not seem to auffer. 

'7.10.27 Tumours appear to decreaae in size. The 

black valvar tumour hae the appearance of drying up, and ia 

covered b7 thick tenacioaa ecab. ~is can only be removed 

w1 th di!fi c-~1 ty and causes great pain. Spirocbaetee and 

'bacteria still present on the surface ot twaours. 

13.lll.2'1 Byes inflamed and. show a alight purulent 

conJunctiTitis. ~here is a aeroue discharge from noatrile 

and dribbling of saliva from the mouth (Iodism). Dosing 

with &otasaium iodide discontinued. ~cept for the somewhat 

drier appearance and s~ightly decreased alae, there is no 

change in tumours. 

15.10.27 Ani~ has a distinctly dejected appearance 

and stands hUDched u.p• hardl7 feeds at all. Condition 

noticably poorer. purulent conJunctivitis worse. 
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17.10.27 Jl!ma.ciated condition. hunched up and 11atleea 

conJunctivitis, and dribbling from mouth. 

21.10.27. Very much weaker. emaciated• does not feed. 

Sero-purulent diecharge from eyes and nostrils. 

22.10.2'7 Lying down. unable to rise. 

24.10.2? Died during the Right. 

~··s mor$em findings. 

Cachexia, purulent conJuncti vi tiG • ca. tarrhal rhinitis 

ea.t ~:Jzrhal enterl tis. ihe tumour under tail measures 2 x 1.5 x 

u.5 c.m. It is pinkish red in colour. amooth ana covered with 

ali., greyish exudate. 

fhe tumour oYer dorsal commdasare of vulva is pitch

black in colour, meaauree roughly l x CJ,6 c •. m. 1a f'airl.y hard.~ 

covered by tousn eeab. ~he swelling extends downwards on 

e1 ther a1d.e of' vulva.. l'he rest of skin of r.JlTa ia black in 

patches, pigmentation ext·ending inwards along the mucous 

membrane of 3 c.m. neath in this case ie probably due to 

Potassiwn iodide pc11son1ng •. 

Histological findings. Specimen No. 7<1'1-7. 

Apel tumour. Under low magnification the appearance 

1s as followat On the one side the aormal. epid.erud.a with all 

its akin glands ·becomes abruptly replaced b7 a Tery vascular 

tissue with ragged surface, indented by fisaares wllich throw 

1 t into rounded irregular lobes. ln places the aurtace ie 

covered b7 a thick layer of necrotic matter. in1a tissue on 

the other side becomes continuous with tbe e~ithelium or the 

anus. At this Junction there ia a circumscribed• tbiekened, 
So1id 

convoluted• aiid neat of basal cella connected b7 a small 

bridge to the anal epitheli~ ~he central cells are not 

quite differentiated into aquamoue ceLle, ar~ there ia no 

indication of keratiniaation. thie nest marke the end of the 

epithelium of anus. 1he Taacular tissae mentioned above 

forma the boundary of the twaour proper. In between the 

nu.meroue small blood Yessela and capillaries engorged w1 th 
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blood• there ia a large amount of inflammatory exadate cella 

mostly neutroplliles and lymphocytes. ..unongat this there 

atande out c~early, solid strands and nests ot epithelial 

cells. 1lleee are mostly arranged in the .form of etr1nge Qf 
r 

single cells bent to f'orm 'fPt-like structures or growing 

into closely packed masses, most~y at the bottom oi~ the 

fiasurea between lobes. ~heae cella show no mitotic fit;ures. 

bat evidence of rapid amitotic division is not l.ackin& aa 
I 

Q 

cells with two or more neuclt. are frequent, and. 1TiallY nuclei 
1\ 

have aeveral nucleoli. These eelle haYe net the regular 

uniform appearance eeen in 7256A, :for instn.nce, but s110w a 

alight tendency towards the squamous type, i.e. lighter 

s t,aining and polygonal shape. :there are nUBlU'oue ewollen 

faintly staining cells, with dark chromatic granules in place 

or nuCleus, the so ... ca.lled &tca.noer parasi t-ea•, but no <lef'ini te 

centres ot kerat1niaat1on are present • 

.!Jiat~noeis. 

Basal cell carc1noma(Adeno1d tJipe.) 

Xglyar tymoar • . The T\ll.Ta tumour ia pra.cti ca.lly con

tinuous with the anal part.above, but is quite distinct in 

that 1 t 1a pi @'tented and a.f'fecte only the vulva a.nc1 1 te 

BU.l.ccsa.. Xhe mucosa of vulva for about 2-3 c.m. ia or a pitcl1 

black patchy colour, but 1& otherwise smooth. ~he skin of 

vulva ie somewhat swollen and shows loee of sabstance over a 

small area. ~his elevated portion 1o covered by a l~er of 

necrotic matter mixed w1 th a large amount of pigment. ~l1e 

underlJins tissue shows numerous s~l blood veaeels and 

capillaries. ln between theee and penetrating a small dis

tance from aurfa.ce only 1 there are numeroue neate of 

epithe~ial cells of the aquamous type. surrounded by germinal 

layer in wore or leas the typical cancroid fashion. ibese 
'\ : 

nests are aegara.te4 by large nuuibers of inflammatory cella 

(lJ111phocyte·a. neutropr.iles). There is a considerable amount 

of black pigment (mel~in) sometimes aseociated w1 th the 
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baaal cella, but mostl7 1n dark clumps in the 1nteret1 tum 
I'M..-

l.e. "-connectiTe tlasue cella. .1-'igment waa ne•er seen w1 thin 

the horny c:entrea of the aboYe epi thellal nests. btrom the 

entrance of the vul.Ya.• and. for a abort distance along the 

mucosa tl.&.e atru.ctare changea. i>he hor117 epithelial nests 

are replaced by foci of uniform large pol7gonalar round 

cells, all containing melanin in the form of dif:f'Wte fine 

granules. 1heir structure which ia undoubtedly epi thellal 

la tbns not obscured. they are not too closely packed 

toset.her, and haYe the same staining properties a.nd shape. 

as the ba.aal cells ot epiderm1e. ~he only ditterence is 

that tbey appear much larger and the nuclei fainter. ibe 

pigment is in the form of a fine dust-like mantle around the 

nucleus, whereas in the deeper tiaaues the pigment is hoard

ed in the form of very compact and clark clumps, in connective 

tissue celle (histiocyte&). 1'he th.icltneae of thla pigmented 

layer of baeal cella Tariee. In parts 1 t ie in tlle form ot 

round circumscribed foci partly covered over by f'lat epi-
-!U 

thelium, but towards the deeper parts of'~ vuln the layer 

becomes thinner, and gradually merges into norma.l mucosa. 

'the pigmentation there appeare'to be due entirely to melanin 

hoarded in the dee9er connective tisuae cella. 

DJ.agnoaia • 

..ttigmented baao-cellular carcinoma w1 th squamous cell 

(cancroid) tendencies in parts. 

~-.Here ia a good example of the mixed type of 

carcinoma that 1a often found. 

pigmented basal cell carcinomn. 

the anal tumour is a non 
.eL 

the Y:.tl'Ya tumour is deeply 
..... 

pigmented Yariety oi~ the eame, w1 th in addition tlle formation 

ot cancroid "pearl nests• or keru.tinieation centres. 

SeTeral points of ijterest will be noted in this case. 

1. The primary tumour was presumably a 'basa~ cell 

carc1Doma ot the anus • w1 thout apparent pigmentation. 

2. xnere was a pre-existing melanotic patch of Skin at 
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